Preproposal Conference for Water Treatment Services
RFP #DMOI012
Sign-In Sheet

Tuesday, January 24, 2012 @ 9:00 a.m.

Facilities Management Blake Center, 5th Floor Large Conference Room

NOTE: Please provide neatly printed information or business card. Your firm may not receive future addenda if this information is not legible.

CASCADE WATER SERVICES

Andy Lowe
Regional Service Manager
PO. Box 1472
Abingdon, VA 24212
Corporate Office:
113 Bloomingdale Road
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Water Treatment Specialists
An ISO 9001:2000 Company
OSHA 10 Certified

Phone/Fax: 276.623.1050
Cell: 276.451.0888
Cust. Service: 800.237.0263
Email: Alowe@cascadewater.com
www.cascadewater.com

Dewey Anderson
District Manager
PO. Box 17722
Richmond, VA 23226
Corporate Office:
113 Bloomingdale Road
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Water Treatment Specialists
An ISO 9001:2000 Company
OSHA 10 Certified

Cell: 804.239.5899
Fax: 804.237.0446
Cust. Service: 800.237.0263
Email: danderson@cascadewater.com
www.cascadewater.com

Fred B. Klemencic
Corporate Sales Manager

CORPORATE OFFICE: 4461 COX ROAD
GLEN ALLEN, VA 23060 · (804) 935-2000
MOBILE: (216) 408-2179
FAX: (440) 937-5909
E-MAIL: fredk@chemtreat.com
VOICE MAIL: (800) 442-8292 EXT. 647

Kevin Hild
District Manager
Maryland & Washington, D.C.

Cell: 443-421-1753
Phone: 410-437-9068
E-mail: kevin.hild@nih.com
US Government Contractor:
GSA# GS-07F-0729N

Thomas Prine
Water Treatment Consultant

Cell: 757-214-8979
Phone: 732-329-0135 or 540-972-9613
Email: lprine.9c58@chemoqua.com

HENDRIKAMELINK,MBA,CHEMIST
DIRECTOR OF BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
202-330-8733-Cell
hendrik.amelink@coastlineltd.com

COASTLINE, LTD.
P. O. Box 1247 • ALEXANDRIA, VA 22313 • 703-461-0200-OFFICE
1-888-466-0200-TOLL FREE • www.coastlineltd.com • 703-461-0203-FAX

Wayne Mullins
INDUSTRIAL WATER TREATMENT SERVICES
wayne.mullins@coastlineltd.com

COASTLINE, LTD.
PO Box 1247 • ALEXANDRIA, VA 22313
1-888-466-0200 - TOLL FREE • www.coastlineltd.com • 703-461-0203 - FAX
NOTE: Please provide neatly printed information or business card. Your firm may not receive future addenda if this information is not legible.

Kirk Frondorf
Business Development Manager, Water Solutions
(0) 804.916.4780
e (e) 804.389.1052
e (e) Kirk.Frondorf@ColonialWebb.com

Allen Martin
Water Treatment Engineer
(0) 804.916.1328
e (e) 804.840.8096
e (e) Allen.Martin@ColonialWebb.com

Brian P. Wines
District Representative
Nalco Company
Industrial & Institutional Services
P.O. Box 90189
Goldsboro, NC 27532-0189
Bus: (919) 751-1001
Fax: (919) 751-5145
1 Park West Circle, Suite 102
Midlothian, VA 23114
www.nalco.com

Southeastern Laboratories, Inc.
Total Water & Waste Treatment - Services & Products
John T. Dunford
Senior Sales Executive
Mobile: (804) 912-3895
e mail: dunfords4@verizon.net
j.dunford@seelaboratories.com
P.O. Box 10189
Goldsboro, NC 27532-0189

Jeremy Thomas
President
757.472.1023
jthomas@ecwatercontrol.com
www.ecwatercontrol.com
Complete Solutions for Water Treatment

Nicholas Carroll
WATER CARE SPECIALIST
WATER, ENERGY & WASTE SOLUTIONS

R.A. "Tony" Gonzalez
Field Service Tech
Email:
tgonzalez@xelera.us

Xelera, Inc.
PO. 80x 741
Salem, VA 24153
Phone: 540.389.5232
Fax: 866.224.8206
Cell: 540.819.0627
Manufacturing Plant:
3232 Baker Ave.
Roanoke, VA 24017

Rafael A. Gonzalez, CWT
President
Email:
RGonzalez@xelera.us

Theresa C Danbusky
DISTRICT MANAGER
WATER, ENERGY & WASTE SOLUTIONS

Theresa Danbusky
757 284 5057
913 831 2293
800759 2837
theresa.danbusky@ecolab.com

EAST COAST WATER TREATMENT
1222 Executive Blvd.
Suite #105
Chesapeake, VA 23320

ECOLAB®
WATER, ENERGY & WASTE SOLUTIONS

ECOLAB®
WATER, ENERGY & WASTE SOLUTIONS

EAST COAST WATER TREATMENT
1222 Executive Blvd.
Suite #105
Chesapeake, VA 23320